providing for theorganization
of an ArmyNurse
they also gained experience in the supply room, and
Corps, and thus conceding the fight of women nurses received theoretical instruction on ’ a large variety of
to care for the sick and wounded American Soldiers ; subjects. Miss Stewartheregave,anoutlineofthe
comprehensive curriculum laid down by- the training
also that the Matrons’ Council was on the morrow to
presentitsmemorandumtoourSecretary
of State school authorities. After they had satisfactorily passed
an examination in the, knowledge thus acquired they
forWar,suFgestingreformsinourArmyNursing
Service. Thls importantquestion of Army Nursing began their actual nnrsing work .in the wards of the
in thewardswere
wasbroughtbeforetheCongressby
Mrs. Dita H. .hospital. , Thehoursonduty
Kinney, Superintendent of your Army Nurse Corps, and reduced to eight hours daily, but these must .be conI have since been received by her
inyour beautiful siderably lengthened by the theoretical study require&
but received a n
State, War, and NavyBuilding at Washington, whereI The probationerswerenotpaidhonorarium to provide uniform, boolq ),and stationery.
found herat work in hernewandmostonerous
department realisingdifficulties, but full of hope ; in the Four scholarships are alsogiven a,nriuaIIp
Snotheradmirable training schooi”%as thePennsame hour the blessed mail was crossingtkie Atlantic,
Hospital,
Philadelphia.
Tl1,rohghout the
bringing me a little white letter bursting with the.good sylvania
newsthatourownWar
Office hadissued a report States the comfortof the nurses was considered, their
homes were well appointed, appliancesfor study were
suggesting tlle re-organization of ourArmyNursing
Service from top to toe, and for the first time giving provided and they were well taught, so that Matrons
in’thefutureshouldtake
up theirappointments
powerandauthorityto
a Matron inChief tocarry
knowing all thehundredandonethings
which it
those reforms into effect.
behoved a Matron to know.
TheInternationalCouncil
will presentlycompare
boththeBritishandAmericansystems-theformer
Miss C. J. Wood, for m a n y years Lady Superjust for once, gives much more scope for efficient or- intendent of the Children’s Hospital, Great Ormond
ganiqation, and therefore of providing a good system
Street, and w h o was described by the Chairman
of ,nursing-and should it be proved that we have ob- as having taken (( an active part in Workhouse
tained more privileges than .they have been granted
in America, then our system can be usefully handled Nursing Reform and in’ public w o r k for nurses ”
spoke next on the nursing of the insane.
for purposes of comparison, and for obtaining further
Bothin the United States and in this country we
concessionsfromCongress.
T ~ UIShopeyou will
were, she said, in a transition state, and she was glad
agree that International Co-operation amongst nurses
tohavetheopportunity
of comparingnotesonthe
has its national uses.
I n conclusion, words fail methrough
which to subject with Dr. Hurd, of the Buffalo State Hospital,
and others. She did not gather that the nursing of the
express
the
delight
of a short
tour
through
Canada,
and
the
fine American Cities of the insane in the States ever reachedso low a condition a s
in this country. In America the
Eastern
States-Montreal
and
Toronto,
Buffalo. a t onetimeitdid
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Boston and New generalorganization of InsaneNursingwassimpler
York. In each, I was the guest of able colleagues in than with us,’there were not so many bodies to deal
the Homes attached to some of the finest ,Hospitals in withtheasylums,TheTreasuryFundsuppliesthe
requisite sum for maintenance, and the Commissioners
theworld,’everycourtesy
‘andkindness fell to my
happy lot, and I left America as I always do full of in Lunacy look after the welfare of the patients, n;ho
aredividedintothree
classes, (I) thedestitute, (2)
regret, and marvellously refreshed in body andsoul.
those who can reimburse the asylumj for the expenses
the incurred on their behalf, (3) those who can afford to
Miss Isla Stewart was then introduced to
meeting by the Chairman as (( Matron of St. Bar- pay for lusuyies. In EngLand we had private asylums,
tholomew’s Hospital, and Presidentof the Matrons’ the blessings of which were very doubtful, and things
were further complicated by our Poor Law System.
Council, who has taken an active part i n n u r s i n g
Shefound no Society inAmerica
which was an
organization.”
equivalent to the Association of Asylums Workers in
MissStewartdealtwith“TeachingintheNurse
this country, which she described asa voluntary effort
TrainingScl~ools.”Shesaidthatnursinghadonly
to raise the standardof Asylum Nursing.
just emerged in Great Britain
from the position of a
Mrs. Glynes then introduced Miss Amy H u g h e s
life of self-sacrifice to that of an honourable profession.
((for some years connected with t h e Queen VicIn America things are much the same. They are still
for Nurses
and
until
toria
Jubilee
Institute
.in the stage of evolution. There are still divergencies
in the training given, and, consequently, differences in recently Superintendent of the largest Co-operathe efficiency of the nursewhentrained.Themost
tion of Nurses in this country.”
comprehensivesystem
of nursingeducationwhich
Miss Hughes,incommon with the other delegates
came under her potice while in America was that in
force at the Johns Hoplrins Hospital, Baltimore. In
a spoke of the realgood time they had had in the United
course of six months preliminary training required of States, and of the hospitality and sisterliness shown to
pupils before they entered the wards
for practical work them.
a specialstudy Of Disin attending on the sick, they were required, under the Sile had,shesaid,made
in America, in New York,
Superintendence of an experienced woman, to become trictNursingmethods
Chicago, Philadelphia,and Baltimore. Ineachcase
skilful,indomesticwork,andwereresponsiblefor
the nursing of the poor in their own homes was Perrepairing and keeping stock of all linen entrusted to
formed on somewhatdiffxent lines, andworkwas
their care, they then went to the kitchen, where they
still being done with a view to finding out the most
were taught the management of a kitchen, and learnt
to clean sinks and stoves and later to cook and carve ; practical methods of organization.
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